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In th~ Matter ot the ~pp11cation ot } 
iAO'rOR S~CE ID...""ORESS tor per:n.1ss,ion) Application No. 15804. 
to increase its rates. } 

)1 

----------------------------) 
lie ~. Bischoft tor ~plioant. 

BY TEE CO!~MJSSION: 

OPINION 

~pp11C.:.Ult heroin rOCluosts o:utho:::-i'ty 01' tho R:l.11roe.Q. 

COmmission to incre~se its rates ror tho trQnspor~~t1on o~ 

:p:::-oper~y between Los ~seles on the one hana., and Sant.:l. Uonice., 

Venice and Ocean ?~k and 1nte~e~1ete pOints o~ the other 

This ~ivis.i.on is. roi'e1rred. to as the "Short L1::le" to 

dist1nsUish it r.ro: other routes to various points over whiQh 
~pp~1~t presently operates a~1mil~ service. 

so as to ~"-te them contorI:l to rc.tes cb.o.rged by applicant's 

c~~e~ co:petitor, Rice Transportation Company, operat1ne be-

tween the same pOints. 

A. public hearing was held. by Exalniner Gannon in Los .d.ngeles, 

the matter w~s submitted, and. is now ready tor decision. 

~ttache~ to the application are exhibits setting forth 

~ates in et~ect at prese~t) and r.ates of Rice ~Qnspor~ation 
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Com.p~, 1'71:1c11 it is !J:'opo$~;:d t 0 o.do:p~. 

revenue for the calendar yeur 1928 and tor the f1rs~ six 

!lo:.I.ths or 1929. ~ccordins to these sta~~~ents ~:p?li~t 

sustained ~ ~ot oper~t~ loss ~ ~92e on all 1~~ d1v1sionz 

or ~ll, 707 .ll, a:ld in the f'1:-st s1..x I:lonths ot the cu..~er..t 

yeo.r 0. loss of' (-;1244 .. 90. The o~er~ting revenue t=om the 

short line ~ 1928 ~~s $11,072.54 and ~or the first halt o~ 

;:'929 c.::.ountec. to $5,598.08 .. 

The eenerc.l r::.an~er or c.pplic:mt company teztif1ed that 

t=.e Short :'inc h.:::.s bee.'tl oper.:::.ti:o.e at ~ loss e.nd that the 

proposed rc.tes if' .:lpplie~ to its 1928 business would h.:::.ve re-

sulted 1n an incre.:::.sed revenue ot $830.04, ~d ag~inst its 

1929 business 7lould. h.:::.ve produced o.pproD.::lc:tely ~;1000 .. 

additional revenue. ~pplic~t contendz thc.t the rates proposec. 

~i11 ~o~t Generally to an increase of' 7i percent in its 

oper.:::.ting revenue. T".c.is tieure is e;rri vee. 3.t by ~bulating 
~l ship~ents tr~sported over two te:c.-Aay periods, one in 

Ji.::J.e a.nd one i:l. J'1lly of this ye:o:r, sho':.':iIl.B' the revenue f'r0!ll 

oc.ch such ~hipment undel" the present and under the proposed 
. ro.tes. The rates proposed would not in o.r..y in.stc.nce o.ttect 

shipments ot one hundrod pounds or less on which there is a 

:::.1ni::lu:::l. c:b.$..rge, ~d which, e.ecord.1ne to the testb.ony ot this 

witness constitute the bulk of the shipments to and from the 
tCl"ritory ~volvea.. 

iTe boJ.ieve the record herein Ju.st1ties the. sr..:::.n tins or 
I "" 

t~e ap,lico.t1on and it will be so ordered. There is no protost 
ago.1nst the ~p~li~tion and it seems cl~, in view or ~p,li
c~tTs tinancial condition, that the ro.tes based upon those 
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or its competitor in the s~e territory are reaso~ble 

tor the service pGrforme~) and that applicant is ontitled 

to have the ce~et1t o~ such inere~sed revenue as the n~ 

rates ~y cre~te in this particular division. 

ORDEE 

~ public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding und the Comcission being tully advised in the 

matter) 

IT IS ~3EY ~ERED that Motor Service El]ress be ~er-
, 

~ttod to ost~bl1sh e~ss. co~o~1ty ~d hour~ r~tos rar 
trans~ortat1o~ of freight betweenLo~ ~golos ~a po~ts 
:c.a.m.ed 1.n the :::,p1?~1cat1011 as more specifically design.atod. 1:0. 

3Xhibit "B" att~ehed to and ~de ~ ,~t ot suoh ~pl1~~tion) 

:t>rovicled Su.ch rc.tes are published. oJ:. not less t,A:m ton (10) 

d.:l.yos' notioe to the Co:Dm1ssion Wld the public i:l taritts 

oonstructed 1n compliance with.our Gene~~ Order No. 80. 
, t::;-

D.:lted at San ~C1sco, Co.liforn1a., this It drxy- ot 
September, 1929. 
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')"11 ""'~,. Decis.ion. No. ~~) G V 

---000"'--

~ the ~atte~ ot the ~pp11cation. ot I 
2:0TOR SERV!~ IDCP.~S tor pel'TJ.iss10n) App11ccttion No. 15804. 
to increase its r,ltes. ) 

) 
,----) 

H. ~. Bischott tor Applicant. 

BY T!:!E Cor,lTSSION: 

O?INION 

~pplicant herein requests ctuthor1ty or the ~11road 

Co~ss1on to incre~se its rates for tho transport~t1on or 

property 'botweentos ~eeles O~ the on.e hand, and Sant~ ~oniee, 

Venice and Oce~ Park ~d inte~ediate pOints on the other 

T.his ~iv1sion is referred to as the "Short L1ne~ to 

d1st~1sh it trom o~er routes to various pOints over wh10n 

appli~t presently oper~tes as1m11ar se.-vice. The c.ppliea.-

tion prays tor seneral readjustment of rates, chiefly upward~ 

so as to :::lake them conform to l'o.tes chc.rged by appl1e::ent t s 

clliet competitor, Rice Tra=.sport:;:;ti011 Company, operating be-

tween the Sa:le points. 

A public hcar1ng was held 01 ~er G~on in Los ~eles, 

the mat~cr w~s s~~m1~ted, and is now re~dy tor deCision. 

Attached to the c.pp11cat1on are exhibits setting forth 

rates 1n etreet at present, ane rates ot Rice Transportation 
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Comp~, which it is ~oposed to ~do~t. Also ap~ended to the 

o.pplicatio:::l .:u-e st~tc:J.ents sho .... linS operat1ng e:i..-pe:c.ses and. 

revenue tor the c~lonclar year 19~~8, c.ncl for the first :::.1:;: 

::n.o:l'ths or 1929. According to tl1e:se sto.tements~ Q.!>'p11~t 

sustained Q. not operat1ne loss in 1928 on all its divisions 

or ';;11) 707 .il, a:1d in the first siX months ot the cu...-:::el::. t 

yeo:: ~ loss or 01214.90. z.hc opero.tinS reVO~UG trom the 

sho~t line ~ ~92S r.~s O~)072.54 ~d. tor tho first ~alr o~ 

The Ge:1.er~ :c.~~er of O,pp11cc.nt compc.ny tectified th~t 

the Short L1~c co.s been opero.tine at Q. loss end that the 

p:::opose~ ro.tec it o.pplie~ to itc 192A businoss would h~ve re-

sulted in an increased revenue or $S30.04~ ~~d ae~inst its 

1929 business ~ould have produced ~pro~tely $1000. 

~ddit10nal revenue. ~pp11c~t conte~ds that tho rates proposed 

";7111 Cl:lOt::.:l.t eonero.11y to an increase ot 7~ pe:-cent in its 

opero.ting revenue. rnis figure is urrived ~t by ~bulat1ng 

all sh1p~ents tr~sported over two ten-.day periods, one in 

J'Uile and O:le i:l. J'.lly of this Y'CO::, sho'::ing the revenue trom 

o:;:.ch such ~hi:pment under the present end under the proposed 
, =o.te~ .. The rates proposee. would not ill s:r.::r in:;;tc.nce o.ttect 

shipments o~ one h~drcd poun~s or ,less on wh1c~; there is ~ 

:ti'rli:n.u::. ~ge, end W~ich) according to the test1I:lony ot this 

witness constitute the bulk or the sh1pme~ts to and trom the 
territo~ involved. 

iTe bGl.ieve the record herein justities the, Sl':o.nt1ng at: 
I "" 

the ap~li¢~t1on and it will be so ordered.. The~e 1s no protest 

ae~1nst tbc ~pplicat1on and it soems cles.r, in View or ap,li-

cant's ~1nancial condition, t~t the r~tcs based upon those 
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or i~s co~pet~tor in the same territory are reasonable 

~or the service performed, and that applicant is entitled 

to have the benet1 t o~ such increased revenue as the nei7 

rates may cre~te in this pa.~icular diVision. 

~ public hearing having been held in the ~bove entitled 

proceeding and the COmmission beins tully advis~d in the 

me.tter, 

IT IS m:s:~y OJ."ID:E::U:D that Motor Servi ce Express be per-

mitted to est~blish class, co~odity and hourly r~tes f~ 

~~sporto.tion or freight between.~o$ ~gelos und pOints 

nomed. 1n the c;l'pl1cat1on as more specifi¢~lly desigc.ated 1ll 

Exhibit "Bft att:lched. to ~d me.de a. ;part of' such o..pp11~o.tion, 

proVided such rates ~rc :published on llot less than ten (10) 

da;rs ~ notice ·~o the Co:nm1ssion and tll~~ publiC in to.r11'f's 

constructed iJl compliance with .our Geuer:J.l Order No. eo. 
. t:::-

Dated. a.t San ~c1sco, Co.l1torn:L:L, this It ~ of' 

Sept~ber, 1929. 
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